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MAKE WEEKENDS COUNT
GTA golf villa, overlooking Eagle Ridge South
course, open layout, 2 bedrooms and baths, FP,
mostly furnished, and possibility to enroll in
rental program for potential income.
$85,000 #20171651

H

NATURE’S BEST
Near Chestnut Mtn. Resort, bordering 1,200
preserved acres, to hike, hunt, and ride
horses, 3 bedroom, full Cedar log home, on 73±
acres, stone FP, long views, and horse barn.
$395,000 #20171091
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PRIME LOCATION
Perfectly placed and beautifully remodeled
Galena B&B, just one block from Main St.
activities, 10 themed bedrooms and baths, 6
fireplaces, hot tub, and main floor retail leased.
$775,000 #20170667

COUNTRY STARTER
On a .69± acre lot with easy access to Hwy.
20 and a community pond, newly remodeled 2
bedroom 1 bath, open layout home, gas log FP,
long views from deck and screened porch.
$69,900 #20170883
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DON’T LIFT A FINGER
Come and go as you please with the
exterior maintenance done for you, Galena,
2 bedroom townhome, 4 season room, storage
galore, and huge rec room in walk-out LL.
$225,000 #20172088

www.oldnorthwestlandco.com

WELCOME, ONE AND ALL
This grand size, Galena Territory home boasts
new windows and many more updates, FP,
wet bar in finished walk-out LL, and a 1,300sf,
3 car garage near golf, lake and pool.
$375,000 #20161263

Skip Schwerdtfeger

REWARD YOURSELF
Galena Territory, open concept home, on
1.56± acres, 4 bedrooms 4 baths, stone
fireplace, wood-clad ceilings, screened
porch, FR in walk-out LL, and hot tub.
$239,900 #20180150

Carol Schwerdtfeger

815-777-1776

4359 Industrial Park, Suite 101, Galena, IL

Managing Broker, LaVonne Deininger
REALTORS® AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK
Licensed in Illinois, Wisconsin & Iowa

Steve McIntyre

Garrett Hillary

Randy Miles

NEIGHBORHOOD READY
Complete with city water and sewer,
underground power, phone, gas and cable,
23.78± acres that includes 35 building lots and an
outlot on the Plum River, great for private park.
$199,900 #163080

ACL RESORT LOTS
.75± acre, gentle slope, North end
$2,500 #20171604
.90± acre, woods, near bay & trail
$2,800 #20110875
.43± acre, near lake & trail
$3,500 #20162271

LaVonne Deininger

Dick Deininger

18G15-Old Northwest

FUN AND FROLIC
Seasonal lake views from this 3 bedroom 3 bath,
ACL home, with transferable marina boat
slip, updated kitchen, rec room in LL, newer
roof, 2 car garage, and relaxing, fenced yard.
$169,000 #20171011

